
 

Sporting Clays, sometimes referred to as “golf 

with a Shotgun”, consists of a series of clay target 

stations along a half mile course trail. At each sta-

tion, teams of 4 attempt to shoot airborne clay tar-

gets simulating game bird hunting. Scoring is 

easy - each target equals one point, the shooter 

with the most points wins. 

Shooters must wear ear and eye protection at all 

times while on the course. Shooters will be re-

quired to sign a waiver the day of the event and 

abide by all the safety rules. Golf attire and 

closed toe shoes are recommended - camouflage 

not required. 

There are a limited amount of guns available to 

rent. When registering, please select if you and 

your team will need a gun. One gun per team is 

adequate. Ammo will be provided, and we need 

know what gauge of shotgun that you will be 

shooting. Everyone will receive  basic safety 

training the day of the event. Golf carts are includ-

ed: one four seater per team. Don’t worry if you 

haven’t shot clays before - there will be lots of ex-

perienced shooters on 

hand.  There will also 

be a “Sporting Clays 

101” class  offered prior 

to the start of the event.   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PACKAGE & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

BIRD DOG:  

Members $750 |  Non-Members $850 

Includes 4 shooters and one stand sign. 

Please email .eps logo file to Patti Eaves.  

patti@plans-specs.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CIGAR SPONSOR:  $300 (1 Available) 

Logo placement on cigar table. (does not include a 

team to shoot) 

LUNCH SPONSOR: $400 (1 available) 

Logo placement on all marketing materials and  

table signage at the luncheon. (does not include a 

team to shoot) 

 

 

 

 

 

RAFFLE CARDS*: $25 PER CARD | $100 FOR 5  

*Raffle tickets can be purchased in advance or at the event - limited 

to 156 total raffle tickets/cards.  

Friday, January 29th, 2021 

8:30AM Registration | 9:00AM Shoot Begins | 12:00PM Lunch 

 Blackjack Sporting Clays, Sumterville FL 



PACKAGE & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Bird Dog Member    $750   _____ 

Bird Dog Non-Member   $850   _____ 

 

 

Names: Please Print         Rent/Own/Gauge 

_____________________________________________     ________________ 

_____________________________________________     ________________ 

_____________________________________________     ________________ 

_____________________________________________     ________________ 

 

 

 

 

Cigar Sponsor    $300   _____ 

Lunch Sponsor    $400   _____ 

 

Name (Please print)            

Company            

Address              

City/St/Zip       Phone        

E-mail              

 Total Amount To Be Billed $__________    []  Check Enclosed              

Please charge my credit card:  []  MasterCard _____  []   Visa _____  []  American Express _____        

Account #          Exp. Date      

Cardholder’s Name (Please print)           

Signature              

Friday, November 14th 

8:30AM Registration | 9:00AM Shoot Begins 

12:00PM Lunch, Awards & Raffle 

Friday, January 29th, 2021 

8:30AM Registration | 9:00AM Shoot Begins | 12:00PM Lunch 

 Blackjack Sporting Clays, Sumterville FL 


